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No. 235

AN ACT

SB 751

Providingfor the trainingandlicensingofwatchguards,protectivepatrolmen,
detectivesand criminal investigators,carryingand usinglethal weaponsin
their employment;imposingpowersanddutieson the Commissionerof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice;andproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Lethal WeaponsTraining Act.”

Section 2. Legislative Findings and Purpose.—(a)The General
Assembly finds that there are private detectives, investigators,
watchmen,security guardsand patrolmen,privatelyemployedwithin
this Commonwealthwho carry and use lethal weaponsincluding
firearmsas an incidenceof their employmentandthat therehavebeen
various tragic incidents ii~volvingthese individuals which occurred
becauseof unfamiliarity with the handlingof weapons.The General
Assemblyalso finds that thereis presentlyno trainingrequiredforsuch
privately employedagentsin the handlingof lethalweaponsor in the
knowledgeof law enforcementandthe protectionof rightsof citizens,
andthatsuchtrainingwould bebeneficialto thesafetyofthecitizensof
this Commonwealth.

(b) It is thepurposeof thisacttoprovidefortheeducation,training
andcertificationof suchprivatelyemployedagentswho,asanincidence
to their employment, carry lethal weapons through a program
administeredor approvedby the Commissionerof the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Commissioner”meansthe Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState

Police.
“Lethal weapons”includebut are not limited to firearms,maceand

otherweaponscalculatedto producedeathor seriousbodily harm.A
concealedbilly club is a lethal weapon.

“Privately employedagents” include any personemployedfor the
purpose of providing watch guard, protective patrol, detective or
criminal investigativeserviceseither for anotherfor a fee or for his
employer. Privately employedagentsdo not include local, Stateor
FederalGovernmentemployees.

“Program” meansthe educationandtraining programestablished
andadministeredor approvedby thecommissionerin accordancewith
this act.

Section 4. Educationand Training Program.—(a)An education
and training program in the handling of lethal weapons, law
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enforcementandprotectionof rightsof citizensshallbeestablishedand
administeredor approvedby the commissionerin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.

(b) All privately employedagentswho, as an incidenceto their
employment,carry a lethal weaponshall be requiredto attendthe
programestablishedby subsection(a) of thissectioninaccordancewith
the requirementsor regulationsestablishedby the commissionerand,
upon satisfactorycompletion of such program, shall be entitled to
certificationby the commissioner.

(c) Except for colleges and universities, no nongovernment
employerof a privately employedagentwho, as an incidenceto his
employment,carriesa lethal weapon,shall own, operate,or otherwise
participatein, directlyor indirectly,theestablishmentoradministration
of the programestablishedby subsection(a) of this section.

Section 5. Power and Duties of Commissioner.—The
commissionershall havethe powerandduty:

(1) To implementandadministeror approvethe minimumcourses
of studyandtrainingfor theprograminthehandlingof lethalweapons,
law enforcementand protectionof the rightsof citizens.

(2) To implement and administer or approve physical and
psychologicaltestingandscreeningof thecandidatefor thepurposeof
barringfromthe programthosenotphysically or mentallyfit to handle
lethalweapons.

(3) To issuecertificatesof approvalto schoolsapprovedby the
commissionerand to withdraw certificatesof approval from those
schoolsdisapprovedby the commissioner.

(4) To certify instructorspursuantto the minimum qualifications
establishedby the commissioner.

(5) To consultandcooperatewith universities,colleges,community
collegesand institutes for the developmentof specializedcoursesin
handlinglethalweapons,law enforcementandprotectionof therights
of citizens.

(6) To consultandcooperatewith departmentsandagenciesof this
Commonwealth and other states and the Federal Government
concernedwith similar training.

(7) To certify thoseindividuals who havesatisfactorilycompleted
basic educationaland training requirementsas establishedby the
commissionerandto issueappropriatecertificatesto such persons.

(8) To visit and inspectapprovedschoolsat leastoncea year.
(9) In theeventthat thecommissionerimplementsandadministers

a program,to collect reasonablechargesfrom the studentsenrolled
thereinto pay for the costs of the program.

(10) To makesuchrulesandregulationsandto performsuchother
dutiesas maybereasonablynecessaryor appropriateto implementthe
educationandtraining program.
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Section6. Certificateof Qualification.—(a)Any persondesiringto
enroll insuchprogramshallmakeapplicationtothecommissioner,ona
form to be prescribedby the commissioner.

(b) The applicationshall be signed andverified by theapplicant.It
shall include his full name, age, residence,presentand previous
occupationsandsuch other information that may be requiredby the
commissionerto show thegood character,competencyandintegrityof
the applicant.

(c) Theapplicationshallbepersonallypresentedby theapplicantat
anoffice of the PennsylvaniaStatePolicewherehis fingerprintsshallbe
affixed thereto.The applicationshall be accompaniedby two current
photographsof the applicantof asizeandnaturetobeprescribedby the
commissioneranda thirty-five dollar ($35) applicationfee. Thereafter
the applicationshall be forwardedto the commissioner.

(d) The fingerprints of the applicantshall be examinedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice and the FederalBureauof Investigationto
determineif he has beenconvicted of or has pleadedguilty or nob
contendereto a crime of violence.

(e) No applicationshallbeacceptedif theapplicantis undertheage
of eighteen.

(f) After theapplicationhasbeenprocessedandif thecommissioner
determinesthat the applicantis eighteenyearsof ageandhasnotbeen
convictedof or hasnot pleadedguilty or nob contendereto a crimeof
violence, and hassatisfiedany otherrequirementsprescribedby him
underhis powersand duties pursuantto section5, he shall issue a
certificateof qualificationwhich shall entitle the applicantto enroll in
an approvedprogram.

Section 7. Certification and Fee.—(a)A certification fee of not
more than fifteen dollars ($15) shall be paid by each individual
satisfactorilycompletingtheprogrampriorto thereceiptof acertificate.

(b) The commissionershallfurnishto eachindividualsatisfactorily
completingthe program,anappropriatewallet or billfold size copy of
the certificate, which shall include a photographof the individual
thereon.

(c) Everycertified individual shall carryhis wallet or billfold size
certificateon his personas identificationduringthe timewhenheis on
dutyor goingto and from duty andcarryinga lethal weapon.

(d) Certificationshall be for a period of five years.
(e) Privately employed agents who, as an incidence to their

employment,carry a lethal weaponshall be requiredto renew their
certification within six months prior to the expiration of their
certificate. The commissionershall prescribethe mannerin which the
certificationshall be renewed,andmay chargea nominalrenewalfee
therefore,not to exceedfifteen dollars ($15).

Section 8. Good Standing.—(a) Privately employedagentsmust
possessa valid certificatewheneveron dutyor going to andfrom duty
andcarryinga lethal weapon.
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(b) Wheneveranemployerof a privatelyemployedagentsubjectto
the provisionsof this act dischargeshim for cause,the employershall
notify the commissionerof suchwithin five daysof the discharge.

(c) The commissionermay revoke and invalidate any certificate
issuedto a privatelyemployedagentunderthis act wheneverhelearns
that false, fraudulentor misstatedinformation appearson the original
or renewal application or whenever he learns of a change of
circumstancesthat would renderan employeeineligible for original
certification.

Section9. Penalties.—(a)Any privatelyemployedagentwho in the
courseof his employ carriesa lethalweapon,andwho fails to comply
with subsection(b) of section4 orwith subsection(a) of section8 ofthis
act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon convictionshall be
subjectto imprisonmentof notmorethanoneyearorpaymentofa fine
not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),or both.

(b) Any privatelyemployedagentwho in the courseof hisemploy
carriesa lethalweapon,andwho violatessubsection(c) of section7 of
this actshallbeguilty of asummaryoffense,and,uponconviction,shall
pay a fine not exceedingfifty dollars ($50).

Section10. ProhibitedAct.—No individualcertifiedunderthisact
shallcarryaninoperativeor modelfirearmwhileemployedandheshall
carry only a powderactuatedfirearm approvedby thecommissioner.

Section11. Effective Date.—(a)Sections1, 2, 3,subsections(a)and
(c) of section4, sections5, 6, 7, subsections(b) and(c) of section8, and
sections9 and 10 of this act shalltake effect in six months.

(b) Subsection(b) of section4 andsubsection(a) of section8 ofthis
act shall takeeffect in nine months.

APPROVED—The 10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 235.

ci. t72A~’
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


